
counting on the census for services
by sen ted stevens

washignton DC were
observing another bicentennial across
the nation and this one has special
significance for alaska and alaskansalaskasAlaskans

in alaska were off to a head start
inin marking the 200th anniversary of
our nations census because the federal
government has recognized the unique
problems census takers face inin count-
ing alaskansalaskasAlaskans

OPINION
census questionnairesestiormaires are already in

the mail luforor the delta region the
seward peninsula and nome the
bristol bay area and alaskasalanskas interior
should begin receiving their question
nairenairesbaires soon later inin march the cen
sus bureau will begin counting in the
anticarctic slope and copper river areas
aniland then the aleutiansAleut ians southeast
alaska and kodiak and finally in
anchorage fairbanks and juneau

since that first census inin 1790
enumerators have gone door to door
every 10 years no other nation has
a continuous census record to match
ours

the firstfirt census which included the
area from maine to georgia and the
territories to the west which our fledg-
ling nation claimed was just under four
million americans

in 1980 the final court was
226545805 people inin our 50 states
and territories this year the figure
isis expected to be more than 250
million

even so because some people live
inin what others but not alaskansalaskasAla skans
call inaccessible communities imim
possible for census takers to reach
experts think that the 1980 count was
at least 222.22 2 million short of our actual
population thats I11 percent but the
experts also have determined that
among minority populations about 6
percent were not counted

thats why the census bureau has
developed special procedures to help
ensure that alaskansalaskasAlaskans even inin our most
remote villages will be counted this
time

and its vitally important that each
and every alaskan isis enumerated
lets look at some of the reasons

the purposes of the census as stated
inin our constitution are threefold

to provide the population counts
needed to apportion seats inin the house
of representatives

9 to determine state legislative
district boundaries

to meet critical national data
needs for the next 10 years

the first two purposes are self
explanatory and theres no question
of their importance but what does
1 critical national data needs encom-
pass why isis it important ill share
a few examples of the uses of census
data and how we each could be af-
fected individually

the allocation of funds from
federal grant programs isis tied direct-
ly into the census count with our
small state population every person
counts toward getting our share

often its census data that iden-
tify areas requiring energy assistance
child assistance programs and pro-
grams to stimulate economiceconomic growth
or reduce unemployment

the enforcement of fair lending
practices and the establishment of fair
market rent values along with the
assessment of the need for developing
or expanding low incincomecome housing pro-
grams are other uses of census

information
9 the allocation of funds and the

analysis of programs for american in-
dians and alaska natives depend on
the census count along with assess-
ing the need for equal employment op-
portunityport unity programs

the development of state and local
government programs such as those
for the elderly and handicapped social
district boundaries and construction
the establishment of health facilities
and vocational and occupational
education programs transportation
systems the development of new
social service programs all depend
on census data

assessing the adequacy of labor
pools and projecting business and
marketing trends through information
on age groups and education and skill
levels to help the private sector plan
for intelligent and orderly growth can
be accomplished through census

information
everyone of us every alaskan isis

likely to be affected inin some positive
way by the results of the use of cen-
sus data

census team leaders for alaska
trained for many months they made
contacts in rural communities asking
for candidates for local census takers
so that the enumeration could take
place before warm weather when many
alaskansalaskasAlaskans leave their official residences
to fish or hunt

team leaders who oversee the
enumeration of up to three villages
will visit each community to work with
the census taker

if the team teaserlder determines that
residents of smaller villages and sur-
rounding areas can be enumerated inin
four days or less the leader may stay
inin the village until the census there isis
complete

for larger rural communities the

team leader schedules a second visit
to collect the census questionnaires
reviews the enumerators work and
completes any outstanding work

in enumerating some of alaskasalanskas
native people the census bureau
plans a mailoutmailbackmafloutrriailback system cen-
sus questionnaires will be delivered by
the postal service for the residents to
complete and mail back to the census
bureau census enumerators will
make followupfollow up visits to those house-
holds that fail to return the form
mailed to them to see where they can
help in completing the form

the success of the census depends
of every alaskan inaccurate counts
could curtail projects and cause lower
funding for programs and servicesservices

often those who could benefit the
most are shortchangedshortchangershort changed if theyre not
counted but being missed inin the cen
sus affects not only the people missed
everyone loses if everyone isis not
counted


